
ORDER

It is hereby ordered thot -
l. Sh. Kuldeep Roj (N-891), olreody odjusted qs Section Officer on lien

. bound bosis, is promoted os Section Officer on regulor bosis ogoinst the

voconcy coused due td superonnuotion of Sh. Dinesh Gupto, Section
. Officer.

2. Smt. Chonchol Kumori (N-1088), the senior-most eligible Heod Assistont,

working in the Registrotion Section, is odjusted os Section Officer on lien

bound bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due to promotion of

Sh. Kuldeep Roj os Section Officer on regulor bosis'

3. Ms. Seemo Rothore (N-1542), olreody odjusied os Heod.Assistonl on lien

bound bosis, is promoted os Heod Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinst the

voconcy cosused due to promotion of Sh. Kuldeep Roj os Section Officer

on regulor bosis.

4. Ms. Sugondho Shormo (N-1555), the next senior-mosl eligible Senior

Assistont, working in Gronis, is odjusted os Heod Assistont on lien bound

bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due to odjustment of Smt. Chonchol

Kumorios Heod Assistont on lien bound bosis'

5. S. Surinder Singh (N-1977), olreody odjusted os Senior Assistont on lien

bound bosis, is-promoied os Senior Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinst the

voconcy coused due to promotion of Ms. seemo Rothore os Heod

Assistont on regulor bosis.

6. Sh. Norinder Singh Slothio.(N-1980), the seniormost eligible Junior Assistonl;

working in the ErtoOtirhrent NTW Section, is odjusted os Senior Assistont
' on lien bound bosis ogoinst the ovqiloble voconcy'

There will be no chonge in the Poy Levels in respect of those who hove

olreody been ploced in lfre fr/)na/Jra step under 'Three Tier ' Coreer

Advoncement (Grode Promotion) Scheme except thot the Poy Level sholl be

substontive to them.
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l. speciol Secretory to lhe vice-choncellor, universily of Jommu for lhe kind informoiion of

the Worthy Vice-Choncellor pleose

2. Sr. P.A. lo ihe Regisiror/Coniroller of Exominotions

3. Heod, PG DePorlmenl of History
.>#;;;Jrl*5irir" Monitoring & updorotion for gelting it uplooded on lhe universilv websile

-C. v. i.n.to tne Joinl Registror (Findnce)

6. DeputylAssisloni Regislrors (Accounts/B&F/Exom UG/Registrolion/Gronts/Exom R&D)

'7. President, JUNTEU

8. Concerned
9. Guord file


